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OMAHA WILL SURELY FINISH ,

Picsidcnt Krantlioff Says the Team Will

Etay Throngh the Soaion.

MONEY TO PAY THE PLAYERS IN HAND ,

Onmo ltli the DciivcrH Te elny to 1)o

Called on llinc Itciuurloihlc Cont-

ejHt

-

Jlotweiiii Now Y rlc-

nnd Chiun o.

Manager Lendloy telegraphs that the
Omaha club will bo maintained nftor all le-

the end of iho season. Ho was In Kansas
City yesterday and his conference with Pres-

ident

¬

Krauthoff panned out satisfactorily.
The team will bo paid off today for the month
of August , but where the money comes from
concerns no ono but those InterosU-d In con-
tinning tbo Western nstoclation on to a legit-
Imate

-

end.
This afternoon Iho Qmahns will moot Iho-

Denvors , and as n couple of now faces will
bo soon on tbo homo loam , a irood crowd
should lurn out nnu give thorn all the en-

couragement
-

possible. It will stand the cltl-

zims

-

of Omaha In hand to lend Iho Wnslorn
association nil the assUtniice possible , and
this can nioro effectually bo done by patrou-
Ulng

-

the remaining games. It nil means n
club for Omaha in 18KJ. Following will bo

the positions of the two teams this afternoon :

Omaha. Position. Uenver-
.Wrhtht

.

rlKbt Snrattiip
Hnilth second VerrlcU-
McGlono third . .McOtir-
rHungiin middle O'Connor-
Mcdollnn left : - " llrM-
SI'lantiRiin Hint Tobcaii
| ? lold catcher Hronnati-
Ony Bluirt Heard
fiUMn pitcher Kennedy

, I.H.HI VK-

.CMeiiK

.

> anil New Vnrk Perform tlio-

KontorSliuttliiK Kaoli O Her Out,
CiiioAcio , III , , Aug. 31. Today's game was

n flno exhibition of sclcntitlc basoball. Both
pitchers wcro very effective , and tholr sup-

port
¬

perfect , except for an excusable muff by-

I'fcffor after n hard run. Kjnn prevented
the Giants from scoring by two wonderful
throws from deep center. The ghtno was
called at, the end of the eleventh inning on
account of, daruticss. Score :

Clilcaco 0 0-

NovrYorK -
lilts : Chicago. 6 : Now York , 0. Errors :

Chicago. I ; Now York , 0. llntturloti : Hutchl-
.snon

-
, KltlrldK" ! Uitsle , lluckiey.II-

O.HTOX

.

WON" IIV IIUTTr.lt I'LAVtNO.

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 31.Tho Boston's
won today's game from Cincinnati chiefly oy-

aupcrlor team work. Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3-

Iloston 1 U 1 0 0 02 I 4 5

lilts : Clncfmmtl , 8 ; Itoston , II. Errors : Gin-
' . 4 : Iloston , 1. Ilatturles : Ithlnus. Mill-
no

-
and Harrington ; Nichols and llennott,

imicel tuns : Cincinnati , 2 : Itoston , '.'.
JONAHS LOST, TO-

O.PiTTsnnin
.

, I'a. , Aug. 31. Philadelphia de-

feated
¬

Plttsbnrg today before a crowd of
1,330 people. Score :

Plltsmirc 1 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0iP-
nlladuliihla

:

1 7

lilts : Pllt.shunr.ni Philadelphia , R. Errors :

I'lllsbiirg. :ii Philadelphia , f. ICarned runs :

Philadelphia. 4. Ilatturius : Kin ? , Maul , Slack ;

Keofe , Clark.-
Srillltlt.s

.

WHITEWASHED THE CIIAMI'ION-

S.CuVKiNi
.

, O. , Aug. 31. Cleveland played
an errorless game today and scored the first
shut-out of the season. Score :

Cleveland 0 1 2-

Ilrooklyn 0 0

lilts : Cluvoland. ft : Ilrooklyn. 5. Errors :

Cleveland , 0 ; Ilrooklyn , 2. ( latteries : Grnbur
and y.immcr ; Inks and C. Dally. Karned runs :

Cleveland , 1 ,

National i.unuuc Standing.P-
layud.

.
. Won Lost. I'or Ct-

.Chloairo
.

107 M-

SIloston
41 . .01-

7iOl10 : IK 41-

14i

)

New YorK US 5-
3Pnlladolnhln

: .Ml
104 11-

'Ilrooklyn
43 'K T

ltd 4S .401(

Cleveland 108 41-

)Olncinnat'
)

AMm
107 4-

2PltUburs
ns-
US107 42 iBK )

A3IRKW.IX ANSUVIA TIOX-

.I'oston

.
*

null Ijoulfivlllo Succeed In
Anotlior Draw.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 31. With Kuehn on
third and no ono out In the last half of the
sixth the umpire called "time" on pccount of-

ttio rain and thirty mlnutos later called the
game. Score :

Iloston 2
Louisville 0 00002 2

Hits : IIdslon.il ; Louisville. 3. Errors : Hos-
ton , t : Louisville , 1. llattcrlns : Klynn. Had-
dock

¬

and Murphy : Stratum and Kyun.
Earned runs : Itoston , I : Louisville , ! .

TOOK ONE Al'IECK-
.B

.

A ITIM mi: , Aug. 31. The Baltimore and
St. Ljouis clubs played two camps today.
The homo team won the llrst by the
timely batting of ( Sllbort. In the second
game" they played listlessly end lost by Mad-
don's

-

wlldnoss. Score :

Ilnltlmoro 2 0-

St. . Louis , .0 0030000 C 3

Hits : Haltlmore. 12 ; St. Louis , 7. Errors :

Hnltinioro , 1 : St. Louis , 4. Itattnrles : Mc-

Mnbon
-

and Hnblnson ; MuCall and Darling.
Earned runs : llaltlnioro , 1 ; St. Louis , 1 ,

Second game-
Hattlmoro , . . . . 4-

KU Louis 5 00030000-8
Hits : Ilaltlmore. S : St. Louis. 15. Errors :

Hnltlmore , II ; St, Louis. H. llattorloe : Mealy ,
Mudden , Itoblnson ; Kuttgcr. Htlvetts , Hoylo ,

Earned runs : St, Louis , 4-

.Piiii.ADKi.rnir

.

, Pa. , Aug. 31. The Athletic
and Columbus clubs plnyod two games this
afternoon nnd each succeeded In winning
ono. Score :

Athletics 0 0002100 0 3
Columbus 0 1

Hits : Athletics. 0 ; Columbus , 5 , Errors :

Athletics , 2 ; Columbus , 1. Hatterles : Cham-
berlain

¬

and Mllllgan : Gantrlitht and Donahue.-
Karned

.
runs : Athletics , 2.

Second amo
Athletics 0 0000001 1 2
Columbus 1001 1000 03

lilts : A.thlt'tlcs , (i; Columbus , 5. Errors :
Athletics. '.' , ( latteries : llowman nml Cross :

Knulland Donahue. Earned runs : Athletics , ! .

llANei WKNT WA81IINOTON-
.VASIIINUTON

.

, D. C. , Aug. 31. Costly errors
ulded uy timely batting gave tbo Mllwaukcos-
n good load today and Iho gamo. Score :

Washington 1 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 1

Milwaukee 000 1 1 1200 5-

lllt.st Waslilnzton , 7 : Milwaukee , R. Errors ;
Washington , 4 ; Milwaukee , 3. Hatterles : Duke
and MeGulre-u ; Iavl) und Grim. Karned
rum ; .Milwaukee , 1 ,

American AHHOUIIIIIDII Mniullm ;
PlavoJ.-

Iloston
.

108-

HI. . Louis 11-
2llaltlnioro 10-
0Alhlfltlc.i 10-
UColumbii.s lii-
MIlwHiikuo

:
IM-

LouliTlllo. . . . . . . . . .10-

8Wulilntitou 11X1 U5 . .31-

0AMOXU TIIK A.n.tTKUIlii-

.Dtilbnt

.

of ttio Htarn ,

Tbo Falrmounts nnd Maple street Stars ,

players from ton to thirteen , plnyod a line
pnmo on the (Irani struct grounds yesterday
afternoon , The score ;

HUMU.Uiv-
.Ilun

.
< : KnlrniounH , 10 ; Slnin. 0. Twutimo-

Id tit Kuan. 3 | lUrrUon. 3 ; f nru ll , 1 ; Trail , 1 |
llaan * . y. 'I'hreu tia u hit. : KIIU-uu , I ; lRr) ) , 1.
Double | ilny : Knlruiounti , 3 ; Utnr > , t , llmu on-
balln Utr llnrrl >un , 3 ; OR llnr. &. Hit bjf pltchrr :
llr fcunnoll. Hlruck ouli lUtriitiu , 10 : linjr , 6.
Wild i ltclie iit 11 * Dnr , 3 ; br llnrrliun , 1. r M
bull ! ! HjKk'iin.li Ur Krall , i. Tlm of KHUIO : Two
noun nml Iwvutjr nnnutiM , t'niiro| | ; VlK-

lii.Jornoel

.

tlio
Neb. . , Aug. 31.Speclal| to-

iiu BBR , | A bnlllnnt nnd exciting game of-

played yesterday between tbo Dor-
and the home club. The
game were the wonderful

Ditching of Cook nnd nlaying of Dnffor of the
homo club. Score by Innings !

I'remont , 5-

I'ontonollo 1 '- I-
IIlattcrlrsi I'OT I-'ontcneillo , Cook nnd Hart-

nntr
-

: for l-'romont. Price , Undo and Abrahams
and Huitar , llaso hits : Konlenollu.l ) ; I'remont ,
4. Krrorss I'ontoni'llp , 4 : I-'ruinonU'IO. Two-
liaseblt

-
: CooU. Thrt-u-bnin blti Carponlnr.-

Ilime
.

on halhi Uff Cook , It olT Undo , 2. Htriirk
nut ! Hy Cook , I" : by Prli'o , 5j by Uuili . 2-

.Tlmct
.

One hour and forty-tlvo mlnutos. Um-
pire

¬

: Itlckford. ,

Tlio Hints Won.
The Wllllain Street Stars and South

Onmhn'.s crossed bats at the hitters grounds.
The South Omaha's wore outplayed at every
point , The features of Iho game was the
pitching of Itusor aud the playing of.iiylo at-

llrst base.-

HASTINOS

.

, Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-

eram
-

to Tun BISK. ] Hastings won by tbo
score of 10 to 'I this afternoon In the PlntU-
inoulhIInslings

-

game. Norman linker was
knocked out of the box In the ilr.it Inning.
Man pin , the Plattsmouth not , was Iwleo
struck out. Score oy Innings :

llastliu-s 4 0001032 -10-

PliiUsnieiutli 0 0001 1 0 I 0- I-

Illaic lilts : Hastings. II ; PlaUsinonth. 12.

Errors : Hastings. II : i'laltsnioiitb , 7. Two *

base hits : llakur. Ueihror and AIcKllib n. llnt-
tcrles

-
: Connor and Abbott ; linker, Napp and

Mnuiiln.
Oniiilia Onn U'ln ,

, Neb , , Aug. fll. [ Special Tclo
gram to THE BKI : . | The Omaha League
team and the Fremont club played n match
game at the park this afternoon , Iho visitors
winning by a score of 110 to 8-

..VKir.s

.

OF rtWTKKn.tr.K-

ov.

.

. Mr. Spurgeon has bad another relapse.
. Uruguay's elebl is being converted Into .' ! !

ncr cent hoiuln.
English worktngmon arc organizing a na-

tional
¬

association.-
An

.

Italian cyclone hassprcad dcatli and do-
stniL'tlon

-
In its pnth.-

Omitain
.

James R Krankllnof Siimnnr'eoun-
ty , Tonnusaoe , Is dying.

Surprise Is expressed at Vienna over the
extent of tbo American harvest.-

Tlio
.

bishop of Worcester has formally re-
ceived

¬

iho delegates to thu Oriental conxross.-
An

.

interesting session .of the International
Geological college was hold at Washington-

In the Davis will case at Untie , Mont. , testi-
mony

¬

as to the will's genuineness was being
taken yusturday.-

Ituiiorts
.

from Dunvor.state that Jay Gould
IH casting covolons glancus at the Klo Grand o-

rallroiul system.-
At

.

Nnshvlllc , Tenii. . Chris McN'amara blow
HUL-.SU l-'owlor's bruins out. Thu trouble was
over a woman.

Senator Squires eif Washington denies thai
bo desires nrhashcenolTurod the appolnlmunt-
of mlnislor lo China.

England Is not pleased at Turkey's action
In roL'nrd to passing Uitsslan war vcssoU
through the Dardanelles.-

Tlio
.

employes of the American com-
pany

¬

, iho largest concern of the kind In thu
country , are on a strike.-

Thu
.

Swiss" residents of Plttsbun ; , Pa. , cele-
brated

¬

the OOflth nnnlver.sary of tbu Inde-
pendence

¬

of tholr native land.
General Miles has reculvod Instructions from

Washington to aid the acent In expelling set-
tlers

¬

from the Cherokee strip ,

lly thu doralllneof a passenger train near
SwlneloH Station , Colo. , Postal Clerk (juinby
was killed nnjl several persons Injured.

The exhibition trial of thu onclnos of the
crnlsur Mnlnu was given today on the East
river , N. V. The trial was uinlnuntly success ¬

ful.
I.onin P. Gerrlloa rf llozota. Coliiinblii , Is

arranging a series of excursions to thu United
Slates during Iho continuance ( , f the World'
f.ilr.A

.

e'oinnilssary of jiollce wasiniirdorcil today
at Hlolala Xe-rkolr near 1C I e IT. Knsslii. The
assassin wlio Is supposed to bo a nihilist es ¬

caped-
.ExSenator

.

Uoncan of Texas has been roc-
ommundud

-
for the olllce of Interstate commis-

sioner
¬

bv several western commercial organ ¬

izations.-
A

.

collision on the Union Paciflc near
Miinolu. Ivan. , between a work und freight
train , smashed a couple of cars and Injured a
number of workmen-

.llnron
.

Stum in , onn of the largest omu'oyors-
nf labor In Germany , has decided to Increase
tbo wages ot his mon during tbo continuance
cif tlio high price ol food.

President Diaz of Mexico today appointed
Joseph Ivcs Lltnuntour minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

to arranuo a commercial reciprocity
treaty with the United States.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas It. MeGreovy , who fled to the
United .States from Montreal to avoid tnlllng
what he know of tbo public works boodllng ,

has been located ut Portland , Me ,

The Ghllluncruisor. Prusldontu Pinto , nowat
Kiel , Is preparing to sail with the vluw of-
shlpnlim war material front the Armstrong
vessels outside thu three milo limit.

Cashier Tlllman ot the Kails City bank reg-
istered

¬

at Windsor , Out. , last nl.eht. It Is
claimed that i4.00U Is to bo added to thu short-
age

¬

In bis accounts , making *-V ,ouu In all.
011. Wl ely , a fiirnie-r nuar Kuiellay. O. . was

secretly married at midnight last night to a-

Miss Marian. After the ceremony Wisely lode
homo anel after putting up thu horsu killed
himself.-

Thu
.

Gorman press Is Incredulous regarding
the report of the Turkish sultan's submission
to Itiixsla's demands respecting tbu rccunt de-
tention

¬

of Russian volunteer licet steamers at
the Dardanelles.-

Missouri's
.

.state mllltla has been InnpectoJ ,

and the inspecting olllcer while not giving
thu best , report In the world ot tbu physical
fitness of the men , commends them for the
spirit they display.-

On
.

the Eastern Minnesota road a freight
train running In two sections crashed toeutliur-
nnd tbo onelnuer. Conduotor Young and four
hr.iki'imm woru seriously Injured , but It Is
supposed none of the Injuries will result ful-
ally.An

Immense landslide Is In progress In the
valley of thu Dravo , Austria , forming a dam
across the Llunzcr gorge. Thu inhaultants of-
thu mountain slopes usuitpod. and n host ot
men are working day and night to maku a
passing for the Imprisoned wntur-

.Latu
.

tidvlet-s from tno City of Moxlco nay
thutKtlho hint cabinet meeting 1'reshleiit
Diaz referred to the Importance of taking part
In the World's fair nt Chlouge ), and ur ed Hint
the Mexican exhlbll bo on a scale worthy of
the llrst of thu I.at In-American nations.S-

eMititeir
.

Polk of JInunxy county will Intro-
duce

¬

In the Tennessee state senate tomorrow
a resolution setting forth that thu miners at-
llrlcovlllo are In a state of Insurrection , and
cnipowurlng tbo governor to cull out ouch
troops as Is nuceiaary to suppress tholr law-
lessness

¬

,

Harrison and Wall Smith , colored , and Hob
Lytlo , a desperate character , playing a-

eieinu of eraos lonk-ht noarHuleni. Pa. , beetunu
Involved In n dltllciilty. Lytlu siiddonly
draw a revolver und tired upon Ids nntHgon-
Ists

-
, Instantly killing Harrison Smith and

fatally wonndlns bis brother Wall. Lytlu
was arrested.

Stockholders nf the Chlcauo and National
Stock Yards company have hold a nicotine
and elected directors. Tbo directors chosen
wuro S. W. Allurton , I'lioiima E. Weilln. llonry
Itotsfonl. C. P. Llbbv. W. ll.Sllburhurn , Robert
Stone , Thomns J , Upton , John O. lately.
Wllllain .lones , Arnold Kalmiin , John (Jndahy
and U , W , .Simpson-

.Tlin
.

steamship Arizona , which arrived
at Now York thU morninc , broimht
with horolzht taonibura of the orew of the
ship KoaK'ull , which was wrecked In u turrlllu-
Ktilu on the African count. Theru were
twenty-six all told In tbu Seagull's crew , and
of the to all wore drowned huvu the ulKht men
picked up by thu Arizona ,

The coroner's Jury In the ease of the Das-
.tbinl

.
bridco rnllwny wreck near Statcavllle.N.-

O.
.

. , rendered It* vurellct toduy. Tbo Jury tlnds
that tbu wreoklnK eif the train wiis canted by-
n loose rail , thu bolta und spikes of thu KUIII-
Uhavln heeu taken out by some person or por-
soini

-
unknown , and coiuletnm tbu railroad

company for neKllKuncu-
.Tbu

.

proposed removal of lion. W , L. Scott to
Newport was not ctfuoted teiduy. Ills lllne'ys
took a nieiro alarnuiiK turn this mornlni ? und
physloliins dceldod U unsafe to maku the al-
lomiiu

-
Latu n' |>orts tonlnht AN tei Mr. Scott'v

condition nro of an uiifitvorublechnrauturundt-
boitu uloiiest la coulldeneo of thu fumlly ex-
press

¬

fears of a fatal termination of his Ill ¬
ness.

Captain Toiler ot tbo United States revenue
cutter Wolcott , this inornlnR sMzed the Amer-
ican

¬

slrauior UuorKn E. St rr, buluozlni : to tbo-
1'lllou I'au.llo company , and plylni; between
Port Townscuel , Port AneolcH und Victoria , on-
a ctiMi-peof BiuiuirllnK eJhlncso Into the United
Statf from HrltUU Columbia. Thu olllcera of-
tbo ktoumor wuro alku arroktud.

FOOLING WITH A BUZZ SAW ,

President Tzata of Salvador May So Askoc

for an Explanation.

BRAVERY OF AN AMERICAN CAPTAIN ,

Ho Would Not Allow Piisioncor.i ( o He
Taken from ) | | H Vessel nutl lcl-

lvcrcel
-

Over to Prolmlilo-
Murder. .

1WI bit Hie't} tern < of litleilVrm. .

SAN JOSH IIP. GuirnMu.v , Aug. 13. The
Incident which occurred nt the port of Ln-

Llbertnd , In the republic of Salvador , ton
days ape , bore some resemblance to the Bar-
rundia

-

affair, which happened on the steamer
Acnpulco In San Joto do Guatemala during
Iho late war between Salvador mid Guate-
mala.

¬

. Ono of tlio parties concerned In this
case , however , w.u an American , nnd
the result might have boon the snmo ut In

the Barrundta affair bad It not boon for the
prompt and decUivo notion of the captain of-

an American slcamshlii.
The Pacific Mall Steamship company's

steamer City of Panama , which runs between
Panama nnd Acapulco , Mox. , stopped at-

Coronto , Nicaraugua , August 5 , on her regu-

lar
¬

northbound trio , nnd among the passen-
gers

¬

whom she teen on i hero wore P.itrick-
Brcnnnn , mi American citizen residing In
Salvador , nnd four native Salvadoreans , nil
former ofllcers of that government. These
men had incurro.l the dlspteamro of Presi-
dent

¬

Kreta and wore regarded by him as
rovolutionlsts.-

Thn
.

steamer reached Ln Libci tad August-
S , there she was boarded by oftlcors octlng
under the direction of Proiidont E'.ota who
demanded ot Captain F.P. . Wnltti , com-

mander
¬

of the City of Panama , the .surrender-
of Brennnn and his four companions.

Captain White refused to comply with this
domaml nnd the ofticcrt returned to shore and
reported the result of tholr vlall to the com-

mandant
¬

of the port.
The commandant Immediately wont to the

stonmer with a bo.it lo.id of armed mon nnd
Informed Captain White that the latter
could consider himself under his order * us-

bo had coma to luke possession of the
steamer nnd to arrest tlio men. Cup-

tain
-

White's indignation wns aroused at
once nnd without waiting to discuss tlio mat-
ter

¬

nt all no told tbo commandant that it he
did not leave the steamer immediately he
would throw him overboard. The com-

mandant evidently perceived that Captain
White was disposed to carry out Ills threat ,
for ho withdrew from the stcnmor without
any further discussion-

.Ashort
.

tltno before the steamer sailed from
La Llberlad Captain White was informed
that President Ezota had been notified of the
ocourrunco on the City of Panama and that
ho had gone with a largo armed force
to Acajulta , the next port in Salvador
nt which the steamer was to stop.
The captain's information was to the
effect that Hzota intended to await the ar-
rival

¬

of the steamer nt Acajulta and to tauo
oft the refugees at all hazards. Captain
White accordingly determined not to go to-

Acajultu nnd as there was no other port in
Salvador nt which the steamer was sceduled-
to stop , ho proceeded to San Jose Do Guate-
mala

¬

, arriving August 11. Captain V'hitu-
nnd Mr. Bronnnn wont at once to the city of
Guatemala and laid the facts of the cuso
before United States Minister Puchoeo.

The men whom President Ezota de irod to
capture are now on Guatemala territory and
lizeta has requested the authorities of Gua-
temala

¬

to surrender them. Tlio oxncl-
dolails of tbo charges made against the men
by President Ezeta are not known boro-

.Brennan
.

has resided in Salvador for boino
time and is a railroad contractor. He is said
to bo a man of means und of some prominence
In the country. During the late war with
Guatemala his business operations were In-

terrupted , and , it is said , that nt President
Ezeta'a request be accepted n commission in
the army of Salvador , enlisted bis railroad
employes in the service and was instrumental
in winning one or more battles In which ho
was engaged. At tbo close of the war ho re-

turned
¬

from the military service , nnd when a-

rovolullon was threatened In Salvador .somo
time later , it Is said that Ezota again desired
Brcnnau to enter his service and enlist his
railroad employes. Brennan declined to do-
se , nnd it is supposed that in this way bo
incurred Ezota's displeasure. Tbo four
Salvndormns whom ICzota wished to sieve
wore Don Ayola , who claims to have boon
legally elected president of Salvador , but
who has been deprived of olllco ; General L-

.Lotpna
.

, commaiidor-ln-chlcf of the Salvn-
doriAii

-
army in ISSj , but who hns been in-

exllo for the past llvo years ; Gcnor , ! ! L-
.Hernandez

.
, n wealth } ' exile , and Colonel M-

.Hivas
.

, of the Salvadorian army , a nephew of
General Rlvas-wbo was executed try Ezeta's
orders for tne part which bo took in tbo Into
civil insurrection-

.Coiifi"

.

Kree Mate
I8HI l u .Ininw (

BIIUSSKI.S , Aug. 21. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special lo Tun BKK.J Tbo Chicago
fair commissioners loft yesterday morning
for England. Last night they dined with
American Minister Terrell.t Strange to say
they forgot to secure during their stay in
Brussels tbe co-operation of the Congo Free
State , which could show such Interesting
things to the American colored population-

.itixti.

.

.

Kingston Found Little ; Olllleully In
Homing Yiiu Huron.-

CiiiOAno
.

, III. , Aug. 31.Kingston Is him-
self

¬

ngnui. In Iho match race with Van
Buren at Oarlleld park today for a pnrso of
(3,000 thu gruat hona simply played with the
llttlo blaze-faced wonder and passed under
tbe wire in a common cantor three lengths
to Iho good. Twelve thousand people were
on the grounds whou iho race was called.
The ciny wns raw ami wraps and ovorcoais
wore to bo seen uverywhuio. The book-
ies

¬

fared well on the results , as
Kingston was hol.t nt prohibitive odds ,
1 to ! being the shortest prlco against
him nt any time , while Van Duron , utI to ,
wns nibbled at by small bettors. There was
much cheering and hand clapping when the
Iwo horses paraded before tuo grand stand.
Hamilton was aslrldo Kinirston , while Ted
Sloano hud the mount on Van Buren , There
was no delay at tbe poil anil thu two horses
bounded away on oven terms. Sloano tried
hard to send Van Buren lo iho front , but the
black uoy from the easi would not have it
that way. Kingston clung to Van Buren's
nock around the turn nnd the pair
raced Ilka a team for half a mile , wberu
Kingston showed In front. "Van Duron Is-

bnatun ," shouted the crowd nnd so it proved.
Hamilton tooic a strong wrap on Iho eastern
crack , and limning tlm airolch Kingston
passed the Judges' stand three lengths be-
fore

¬

Van Buren , The distance was u milo
and a sixteenth , and the limn was 1 : M } .
The Iraek was good. On Wednesday Kings-
ton

¬

will bo pitted ngnlnst Marlon (J. Verge
d'Ur nnd others nt a mile and nn eighth , and
as tno abovn horses tire In thu pink of con-
dition

¬

u irreat race may bo expected. Thu
other races resulted as follows :

Klrsl nice , tlire'o-iiiinrte'rs of a mile : Pica-
dllly

-
won. .Mabel U second , Oalalulu third.-

Tlmu
.

: 1:1MI: * .
Second nu-e , mile : Maud won , Tamerlanos-

ucond. . Joei Woolnmirlhlrd. Tlmu : 1:17.:

Third race , thrceiuarturaof] a mile : Addlu
won , Tom Elliott second , Vo Tuinblun third.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:17.:

{ 'ourth raeu , nillo and onuIteenth :
m won , Van Huron second , Tlmu :

fifth race. llvo-ulKhth of a mile : l.lttlo
Hock won , Tom lloach sucond , Cridksmuikt-
hird. . Time ; 1 : ' 4.

Sixth roru. milo : (Jutaway wnn , Oariix sue-
and , Uttlu Annie) third. Time : II: V-

.Snln

.

of Yearling * .

NEW YOIIK , Aug. ill , Them was a sale of-

jrotrllngs bore today and those concerning
which there was most Interest wcro the I'oy-
tonn

-

, Hurstbourne and Forncllffo studs.
Most of thorn are all either by Blazas , George
Klnnoy or Imported Kingston , all ot whluh
are tbu slriw of winner* . TUo Peyton a stud

belonged to Mr , II , C. Shnfor of flaUntm
Tonu.J tlio 'nviMtbourno to N , T. Harris o-

lLouUvlltoi and iho Ferncllffo to Mr. Wllllnn-
Astor. . Six crilt* nnd seven lilllos comprised
the Pcytonn mUtd , tlio 'fanner being * I,800
the latter 5JI76; ! ; total 1175. Forty-live
yearlings sold brought n total of 17iOfl. i

bay filly from Mr. Astor's stud by Imported
Kingston outnf .Prldo of the Village brought
the highest prfni of the nala41MM ) . Man )
of the yearlings brought loss than MO.-

l

.

l > nr nt Imtouln.-
CixciXNmr'o1.

.

. , Aui i ill. Weather nut1

track condition at Latouln today were favorrii ,
able for good sjiorU-

1'lrM
(

race , ( | , onn mllu nnd twont.v
yards , foril-yeiVtSHds and upwards that have
not won lw { tut. more r.icus.since August I

Eleven .starters : . They ran In a bunch to the
three-eiuarteM-M , l-'rom there the race wns be-
tween ItndelltTu. 110Didft( ) , and Mary II , 101

to I ) . Hiule'llITu won by two lengths , Mary ll-

neeond , a lonath In front of Klrst Lap , 102 ((2-

iloli , third Time ! I'.IVf.
Second race , pnr.su for il-yonr-oldi and up-

wards that Inivi. not won a race this year , one
mile , ten starters : Donnnll , HI ((3 to U. shot tr
the front nt the half and held It well to th-
end. . winning hy four lengths , wltli l-mintc S
lei Cl to 1)) . sueond. a le-ngth ahead of Von
Trompll , 114(4( to II , third. Tlmu : l:4i'i.: : '

Third rae-e , .selling , pilrso forJI-yuiu-iilds anil-
upwuril , one tulle and llfty yards , llvo stirt-

ciied
-

er.s : 1 bey r.tn NO well ' that '

steme'd even till the homo Mtretrh wn
entered , when Hopeful. Ill ((5 to'Jl , leiehcd out
and took lir.si place.rliiiiln liy tliree leniUns
with llnocii'iiif. laid to A ) , scofind. 11 Icimlli In
front of Harry Weldon , III 18 to 1)) , third.-
Tlmii : 1:4: ? ' , ,

Fourth ruei1. tmr.su for I-year-olds that have
not won a ivM-c'pslake' of JI.OiHl on tlni'i1 nice *

since Juno 1 , four and one-half furloiips. Ten
start irs : In tint last furioni ; all wern nndui-
wbl , . and spur , lllndoiiKiin. 19)) ( T to II. won bv
two k'liatliiri'DiiwIcli , ll)7ii) ( to r , hcuund. ; i

lingth uhilui of 1C 1C , III ) ((10 to 1)) , third.-
TIIIIO

.

: , .T.

Fifth Mci1. purt-o 'for ; l-ynnr-olds anil upward
that have not won u rae'O tills year of ll.txil nn-
tlnroor more races since July ' 'j ). one mile und
Hoventy yaids. Kl lit starter.s : I'lom the
tlirt'O-qiuirle'iy tlin ran'' was liotwee'n Allan
Hutu101 ( .1 to D. Nina Archer , li ( r.vi'iil. and
rallsuli: . IIU1 ( in to I ) . Allan It.inu uon liy-

Ibren leMietlis. I'alNadu .second , Nina Arebei
third , 'lime : l:4'i: | .

l liny llnun.s-
.Bvr

.

, L. I. , Aug. 111. The
weather was raw and cold , the track heavy
nnd nttendanco smalt.-

TlrHl
.

uswi-HpstiiUcs for all aces. I'u-
turlly

-

eoure1. Six hlarteTCh: ; sapi al < u at-
ottco went to thufronl. rnnnlirje'iisllysliowcl; :

the way to the homo-si teU'li and won by two
le-nirtbs , while Worth bt-at Aral) four lengths
for the place. Tlmei : 1:11-

.Scuoml
: .

race , thu D.isli stakes , '.' -yearolds.l-
lvo

.

fnrlonxs , Sixircn it uturs : Thuy all ran
in a bunch to the head of the stii'leili , wlioru
the I'okiMia ''illy .showed In front. When they
were straiuhlrnod out llofrae'tlon Illlv e-amo
through wltli a mill and won by tlin-o lengths
from thu C'oKena Ilily. who bunt I'red l.uo a-

Iciu'th and n half for second nioni'v. ' ' ' ''mi1 :

lei: : -"*

Third rai-e , nrli- and a rni-Ions , 1-V . . . . . ,-

urs
-

: ( 'linos tonk tlio lead and showed the way
to the half. I'lien Tea Tray IOOK nplhornn-
uln

-
; and pllotud thu Held to the si role wh 'io-

1'esira moved up and won by two .ennths
from Now or Neve-r. who boat Tea Tiny two
lonaths for tlie plue-c. Tlmo : I-.M l"i-

.I'onri'i
.

' racu. rulnrlly course. Klimui .stnl-
cru

: -
a Stone led to the sirote'h followed

by It- and ''tos'i II. Tlu-n .she dienv away
and won by ''brrn parts of a leir.'lh from
KoiJy w 1,1 hem , . , , II .wo lengths for.second-
moni'.v.. . Tlmu : I : HI . ; - . .

K.ftli r.K'i'.oni'tnllii. Kljilit sttirti'rs : Lopnnto-
sturloil out niK-omakor and li'd for sl.fur -
; . .nsAst yvin li to tu s rle'li l.iMdlii-
H toolc tin' ir .. . . .uid lu'ld it lo the end.vn| -
nlng un.sl V l y t Ao le-ngt'is from lOsquliiKin-
who. . after the boil < st kind of a light , bunt
l'or.ltia: head for ti eniid inonev. Tlini1 : 1:14.:

Sixth riiee1. ono mile on tin f. .N'lnei .starters :

Wnttuoun won tty'n' Icntttli , Krl second and
Hollwood lli.rd'Tlnie, : l:4.iL'5-

.Sllll

: .;

'ilnfsliint ; Uecorels.'-
RSDKSo

.

: , ! ! . , Auc. IH. Records wcro
smashed nt Kush park today. Put Downing,

by A. U. Down , wbo obtained n race record
of'UilSon Saturday wont today ngainst the
clock in 'J : Hi. One year ago this horse was
incapable of bohlirtg three minutes. On the
"Kilo" today Cuir-vi Bros , valued him at$4UO-

OU
, -

and think hois capable of a lower mark.-
Gallao

.

Hex , to be.ll !! : : iiJ4.) paced in 2:2T': ' .; .

Mo5covito , by ' ' Nutwood , to boat
a'j3: ,' , trotted it in 2'll: ; Boaz. by
Onward to bcatii'4 trotted it in 2'JO Hat-
.Alix

.
by Pitronaiu' to beat -U'.i.'j' tieitlcd it ,

inJlH4.: ( Hcijty-vj * , F.ind by NulwooU to
bout aHU paced 'it jn arJdAllerton, low-
ered his record frqiii. ',! : ! :! to 2:11.: Tbo ( ) unr-
ters

-
'wore imidulh ;tl ! , . 1 : ( )tJj! , 1 : :i'' ) >4. Mana-

ger
¬

, holding ttiot-year-old: stallion record for
pacers of 2:1.1 , reduced the mark to 2:11: *,,'.

( olonol i orrii iiu'H K ICCH-

.Ciiic.eio
.

, III. , Aug. 21. Hawthorne remits :

First raoi . sevcii-ulghthi e f 11 mllti : IJosu-
land won , llarnt-y youontl. liilforel third , Tlnip ;

: ;
lu.Hueond racu. oiici mile : llunKrnpt won ,
Dniiiiarvon second. I'.trlek third. T.ino : l:4i.: (

Third race , onti unit one-elsbth milus :

llrookwood won , InMiloncoKcconil , Silver 1uUo-
thlr.I. . Tlinu : II.VM ; .

I'onrth race , Huxon-clglilhs of a mile : -

ttopa won. I'ouurs M-conel. Kngiiritu third.-
Tlmu : lC'i: :

Fifth race1 , ste'eplechase short coursi1 : Kvan-
gollne

-
won. Spei-nlator sucund , Luandur third ,

Time : :iOI.: _
t liiuiNii.s City.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Auir. 31. The Kansas
City Jockey club's trotting and pacing meet-
ing

¬

will open tomorrow ami continue four
days. The horses , entered are the best now
in tlio west , and include many of tbo cfiicks
who created seiiMiltons at Independence , la , ,

last wcuit. The track is in fair condition und
good races may bo confidently expected-

.HiiiUvny

.

Ijiti riticm Settlid.I-
'lTTsnrw

.
! , Pa. , Aug. 31. In tbo United

States circuit court today Judge Acl oson ,

bunded down the Ion ? expected opinion in-

tbo case of the Pennsylvania , the Northern
Central and the Philadelphia .t Erie Kail-
road comp.iniei against the Allou'hany V al-

loy railroad , Townsend Whelnn nnd ,James H.
Murray , trustees and other * .

The opinion today was upon pleadings nnd
proofs , and it is tbo end of the lltiiration.
The court was. culled upon to decide not
whether the sale * of Iho lines of railroad
franchises nnd properly ucnernlly of the
Allpghnny Valley road should bo decreed
bul upon wlial terms with respect to
the discharge of liens the sale should
bo inade. The court decides thu
the ''salo should ue made upon the origi-
nal

¬

lull. This bill was Hied in ISSI.
asking for tbo appointment ol receivers to
mice charge of the business of the road and
to make sales of the road under and subject
to the lien of the mortgages , which amounted

The present ruling Is to the effect that the
purchaser necel not bn compelled to pay any-
thing

¬

more than Uiolutcrr.ston the mortgages
and Is not uempellod. to takoup iho mortgage *

themselves-

.NeioUulou

.

Printers
Last evening a local lodge of the Printers'

Protective Fraternity wns organized nt the
ofllco of the OmnJM'jni'iiiting company. Tno
following officers ijweiro eleeilod : President.-
W.

.
. ; vlco nf )ildont , K. Shannon ; sec-

retary
-

, Clarence Gnltigher ; treasurer , C. E ,

Brow ; financial sOe'rutary' , II. N , Ban ) , cor-
responding

¬

sccvottirri W. E. Medlar ; record-
ing

¬

seereiufy , Lotus Bonfuln-

.rlnjji'H

.

< Hi1 or N. tue1 UtiHslnii Honr.-
CoxbTANTlNofi

.
,} ) , Aug. ! lt. Tlio sultan bus

yielded to all of Uiis iu's demands respcoting
the D'irdanellui , (lyjiicb will bcncelorlh bo
opened to Kusslan tvusscls when closed to-

others. . Tlio fmlwofanjoctly for
Iho ree-ont dotentlonof a Hussiun vessel , and
dismissed thu ohTcer-t responsible thurofor ,

and promised indomnity.

Typhoon fvils'i' In - Japan.V-

ANLOUVKU
.

, BTj5Auff. HI. The steamer
Kniprc'ss of Japan ; 1tiiij.s) | ; advices of n typhoon
at Kobe , Japan , July JU and 17 , In which a-

.urge amount of property was doili'oycd aim
two Hundred and llftv or inoro drowned ,

nostly Japunojo nnd Chinoio sailon. A
Gorman sailor aud a nimibor of nutlvti crafts
wow

Arr.Vii'H-
At Now York Eiua , from Bremen.-

At
.

Glasgoiv State of Nebraska , from Now
York.-

At
.

Copenhacen , Ireland , from New Yor-

k.Nv

.

York ltre > lvrN-

KW YOIIK , Aug. ill. Tbe snsponsloti of-

W. . II. Henrique * has Just been announced on
the HtocK exe.tiango.-

Dr.

.

. Ulmey , hay fever ana uaUrrh , U bid ?

Tonight , Grand opura house , I Johomlnn
0 in.

ALL READY FOR THEIR WORK"

Engineers Coming in Swarms for the Open-

ing

¬

of tlio Convention.

CHATS WITH SOME OF THE VISITORS ,

They Sny Atiotit Omntin nnd tlio-

Kceoptlon Given by-

tllO IjlUllOM IlllHt Nl llt-

at the

The delegates to the engineers' convention
began to roll in In earnest on the morning
trains yesterday , nnd at noon about a
fourth of ItCO delegates wlio nro ox poeted to-

bo present had arrived. It Is Intended to-

bnvo the names of the now arrivals Inscribed
at once on the register In the ofHco of gen-

eral
¬

committee, room 18 , Murray hotel , but
In the confusion attendant on the opening
day , this very doslrablo regulation was not
strictly complied with nnd comparatively
few names have thus far boon enrolled as-
yet..

The visitors did not neglect to inscribe )

their autographs on the hotel rcgistors , how-
ever

-
, and several of the newly arrived ones

wern found nttho following nostelrles :

Murray J. .1 , Iltlngworth and wlfo , Utien ,

N. Y. ; H. .I. Hocking , A. O. Carloy , Pitts-
burp ; F. A. Dill nnd wife. Atlanta , la. ;

Norman Flowers , l red Island , IJo troll ; J. O-

.JJccltorleg
.

, Chicago ; II. II. Freeman , Provi-
dence

¬

, U.I. ; David MuKlgary , F. W. Withers.-
Allcghany

.

City , Pa , ; John Fchrcnbatch and
wlfo , l.'inciiiiintt : J. C. Co , Manstlold , O. ;

Thomas ,I. HolmesU. W. NaylorChicitgoV.; .

V. White , Cincinnati ; O. L. WubstoK Sioux
City ; A. Hnrton.O. D.Parltln.Wllllnm Powell
and wife , Cleveland , O : Henry ;

Springtleld , O. ; Krod P. Upsun , Cliiirloston ,

U illiuin II. (Jrowloy , Jersey City ; ,lane
Thompson , F. U. Law, Now York ; James
Duncan , Hoston ; I. Tukoyser , F. C. Stev-
nrt

-
, Canon.-

IJarKor
.

J. U. MeConnniighy. Akron , O. ;

D. Calder, Louisville , ICy. ; J. ICirlcnmn ,
Uavonnort , la. ; K. H. Day , Fonoria , O.V.; .

J. Hocking , Piltsburg. Pa. : W. T, . Hol-
baur.

-
. Chicago : (Ji-orgoT. Smith , C. II. Tel ¬

ler. Terru Haute , hid. ; , l. Bullock , Daven-
port

¬
, la. ; F. Uutcber , Chicago ; John McCoy ,

South Chicago ; John C ! . Uoron , Dayton , O. ;

K. K. Chambers , Nicholas Kelly , Hobort T-
.U'alkor

.

, Uuffnlo , N. Y. ; Cliurlos Tcllar ,
Cleveland , O. ; Oeorgo J. Agncw , Krlo , Pa. ;

J. M. Piimort , fioulder. Colo. ; K. U. Uownie ,

Denver ; U. J. Smith , San Francisco ; John
Orcen and Miss Itntlo Green , Lincoln ; M. D-

.Nnglo
.

and wlfo , H. O. Smith and wlfo. John
T. Mabor , Thomas F. (Jibuti , John Redmond.
Now York ; Louis D. Hclili-r , James ,
Now Haven ; T. U. Porter , Brooklyn ; John
IS. Smithnmn , Philadelphia ; S. D. Shook ,

PJttsburp ; A. H. Urcod , Norwich , Conn. ;

William H. Brown , Baltimore ; Thomns A-

.iibson
.

( , Wasbincton , D. C. : Kinaiiuol Per-
sitt

-
, Nnwbiirgh , N. Y. ; W. D. Arton , XUIH-

Hvlllo
-

, O. ; William H. Jones , Baltimore ; N.-

M.
.

. Swlngt , D.ivonnort , la. ; B. W. Burrows
and son , Cincinnati ; Frank Wood , Chicago ;

Abe Hutchinson , New York ; William M-

.Baldwin.
.

. Newark , N. J.
Paxton Harry Knowlton and wife and

Miss Minnie Knowlton , Chicago ; D. A. Acer,
I. H. Souu , Now York ; Judson Pratt. Ed
Sherwood , 1C. D. Batoman and wife , Cincin-
nati

¬

; P. II. Muhon , C. Paul , E. C. Dicey and
wife , L. D. Tanner , W. H. Gorman and wife ,
Chicago ; George Balzer, Waukcsha , Wls. ;

D. Kuybould , Memphis ; J. M. Wiil'iuns.'

Fall Hivor , Ma.< s. ; John Frix , Udvta d G.I-
roy , Detroit ; A. SI. Barber. Sagiriavv. Mien. ;

1. MichauU. Now York : Charles Townscnd.
IiuliaiKipohs ; TuttloCulver , Now York ; J.D.
Lynch , Philadelphia.

The members of tUo local committee are the
busiest men in the city today , perfecting ar-
rangements

¬

, looking after the comfort of the
delegates , and attending to tbu thousand and
ono littio details that are as necessary to tlio
success of the convention as a whole.-

K.
.

. J. Smith of Sim Francisco , past presi-
dent

¬

and present doorkeeper of the National
association , Is armed with a lot of photo-
graphic

¬

views of t.he city by the Golden Gate,
which bo exhibits between times , while
wrestling with his llrst impression of Mis-
souri

¬

river water. The first shock was sur-
prislnir

-

, but batter acquaintance promises
well.P.

.

G. Munroe , whoso abilities in the pro-
gressive

¬

handshaking line would bo invalu-
able

¬

on a presidential tour , does tlio honors
at headquarters , and as soon ns a better un-
derstanding

¬

with tlio police onicials U ar-
rived

¬

at will bo prepared to offer bis services
as cicnroao free gratis.

President lllingworth and Secretary Car ¬

loy wore among the arrivals of tlio
morning , and at once entered upon the dis-

chareo
-

of the duties of their respective ofll-
cos.

-
.

t'ff.iTVs turn ntiiroits.-

Wlnit

.

Sonio nf tlio People ! in Attendt-
mutt

-
Iluvo ti Sny.-

Mr.
.

. A. Barton , one or the Cleveland dele-
gates

¬

, Drought with him a sample electric
pull for iminimato target traps , and will
leave it in tbo city. Arrangements are being
nr.ule to have ono nf tbeso pulls furnished
for t hi ) shooting tournament to bo nold hero-
in a few weeks. Mr. Barton Is superintend-
out of the MeClollan Cartridge company , and
tias direct charge of the loading department.-
Ho

.
Is soinothliig of n sportsman himself , and

is in position "to know something of the
merits nnd demerits of the various powders ,

a siiDjoct In which devotees of the gun are
necessarily much interested. Ha is a Wood
powder miniami says that it is n tjig success.-
Thei

.

worn of loading for the target slioo'.mp-
of the spring and summer has now irivon
way to preparations for Held sport. Mr.-
Hartcm

.

has a fund of information ttiat would
deeply internal the gunners.-

Mr.
.

. John Fehronbutch is a Cincinnati dele-
pule

-

, unit has not been in Omaha before for
twenty years.

' 1 wouldn't' know the nlaco , " ho declared
last evening. "Nothinglooks familiar. The
best Hotel llinn was n two-story frame struc-
ture

¬

, and I sougnt out the beat hotels today
to notn t'au' dlllorenco. The contrast is al-

most
¬

n'jyuiie' ! comprehension , Thou there
wns only a population of 10,000 , and today
there arc Hl , (Xi) ) people hero. It iln7.es inu ,

1'hero is nothing that looks familiar. Omaha
is bound to bu u big city seine day. It may
tot be In three vears , and perhaps not in tivo ,

jilt before people it Omaha will have
, IHMH) , ( inhabitants. The class of buildings
that has botiif erected is something truly re-
ni.irkablo.

-

. It must bnvo tiiken pluck for
men to bnvo made such mammoth invesl-
nonts.

-

. The o great busino'n palaces nro-

nonunienti to tholr sagacity and foresight ,

jut it took genuinn pluck , Just the same , to-

lo It. Theru is no stone here , but plenty
ha.s been secured for thcso yivat walls.-

it
.

must have cost lots of monuy to bring It-

loro. . Omaha people have displayed wonder-
ful

¬

energy , and It Is bound to tell oven morn
n thei future than it has in the past. "

Mr. Fred Irland of Detroit , the steno-
grapher

¬

who is to onicially report the con-

vention
¬

for the Stationary Engineer , is ono
of ilia otllchil stenographers of the national
loilEO of ropri'si-ntatlviis. Ho was appointed

to that important position four years iu'o ,

whun but -Z years of nu't ) and islhujoungosl
nan over given Hut appointment. Ho onjnyn-
ha reputation of being the bo.st stenographer
n tlio country. In a llvo inlnuto coiitnst ho-
ook - words! per minute , whilu his Chicago
ompotltor took .Vj worJs per mliuito.
Speed and accuracy wore both to bo consid-
ered

¬

, and in point of accuracy Mr. Irland'a
work was so much superior that the judges
declared the mutch a tie and tlio contestants
divided llrst and second inonoy. Mr. Irlaud-
s a veiy modest , unassuming gentle'innn and

can scarcely bo prevailed upon to talk of his
own abilities. In slngio inlnuto cuutuit.s ho
ins ro.ich'd( as high us HIM words per mlniro ,

jut this Information bud to bo oecnrod from
another than tbo stenographer himself. Suv-

eral
-

years ago Mr. Irland was city "dltor of-

ho Detroit News , but for the past four years
ID bail dovomu hu olTorU to furnishing

oniuial matter for tlin Cunpreiisioiiul Uucord. |

loU a most Interesting and ciitortninlng-
ulkcr , and ulwaykllmKun attonllvoaudlunco

when ho bpeaks of tlio doings on the lloor of
the i.ouso of roiresouLutlvc3-

."II
| .

is lively wortc ruportlng the doings of
that body. " ho said last ovonlng. "It U
distinctively a busiio| i body , and less
deliberate and dignillod thiin tbu sonule.-
t

.
U u cosmopalitiiu crowd , whcro nil ! oo-

innul
-

ideas incut on a common lovol. Ttiora
ira llvo oftlclal Btonugraphor * , uud tbu ro-

lortlng
-

Is doiiu tram the lloor. U WUof-
capld walking and oflou tluioj running to-

RUI a ioallion wbvro onn can bear. It Is-

nuwttuiry w know iioiouly every luouibor by-

sigbt , but by volco us well , for
thoio is snldom tlmu to look aiounJ.-
Wbciv

.

an exciting Uobato U golug on , and

porhnps 125 men nro crowded around the two
principal tllsputants , tbo stenographer Is II-
Itbo mtddlo of the crowd with his book
jammed against his body nnd a half dozen
men crowding on onch olboxv , wlnlo ho takes
ovorythlnp that Is snld. A member boh I net
blm Interrupts with a qticstlon , niul the
volco Is all that ho hns by whlcu to Identify
the owner. H twenty member * nro talking
nt onco.lt is nil the same , and It takes rapid
work. The nvorngo In the hotiso Is 165 to 100
words per minute , which Is n higher nvorngo
than U known anywhere olso. They have to
talk fast nnd right to the point. A member
rarely nas over llftcon minutes nnd oftener
out tlvo , nnd the question Is put nnd decided.

This is on miscellaneous days , when non-
political

-
days nro up for consideration. The

stenographer takes until ho has enough
notes to make ft column of the Record , when
ho Is relieved. It may bo only llvo minutes ,
tun ) It may bo fifteen , nnd ho nt once goes
down nnd dictates nnd revUes Ills matter ,
and In half nti hour it Is back In tbo tinmU of-
tbo member for e'orrcct Ion or In the govern-
ment

¬

printing ofllco. There Is no delay about

"Whon political questions nro on , It Is
different nnd the dotmtoi go on for ten days
nt n tltno. That Is comparatively easy wont.
Sometimes the hotiso slu for twiintv or fnrty
hours wlthoutnrecoss , and the stenographers
have to stay by It-

."On
.

miscellaneous days it Is hard to keep
track of proceedings. A stenographer may
go out with notes on n bill for Irrigating the
nrld wastes , nnd when be comns back liu will
hear something about n lighthouse em Lake
Superior. The next time It will bo n bridge
over the Tennessee. It Is something rcallv
wonderful when ono considers that It takes
ovorlUOOlXOndny) Including Sundavs. to run
this government , oxcluMvoof attending to the
soldiers nnd the many old claims that have to
bo paid. The honso of representatives is n
great educational Institution , and a person
can lonrn inoro there In n few niontsh of the
different sections of the country than ho
could In any other way in n llfotinio. "

tiUVl.tl. I'l.K.tbVKKS.

How the- Ladles 3luiin ;c < I to Make an

Several hours of the evening wore devoted
to n reception In the Murray hotel pnnors-
.It

.

was an informal affair, and gave the visit-
ors

¬

n pleasant opportunity to renew old ac-

quaintances
¬

nnd mnko many now onos. Tbo
Musical Union orchobtra furnished
r.Uhmio harmony and added much
to the pleasure of the evening.

The reception committee consisted of Mrs.-
W.

.

. B. Austin , Mrs. Jnmos Anderson , Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Matthews , Mrs. J. M. Mullen , Miss

Lillie Matthews , Mrs. W. Bennett , Mrs-
.Bulknap

.

and Mrs. C. E. Palmer. Thcro
wore also present Miss Mullen , Miss Mmnio
Matthews , Miss Mamio Wollonhaupt , Miss
Boehnornnd Miss Bailoy.

Among the visiting ladles wore noticed :

Mrs. J. J. lllingworth , Uticn , N. Y. ; Mrs-
.Felirenbntcb

.
, Cincinnati , O. ; Mrs. Harry

Knowlton nnd Miss Mnmlo ICnowlton , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. ; Mrs. Milo Walbridgo , Chicago. III. ;
Mrs. K. D. Batcman , Cincinnati , O. ; Mrs. H.-

O.
.

. Smith. Now York ; Mrs. K. K. Dicov , Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Gorman , Chicago , 111. ; Mrs.Villlam
Powell , Cleveland. O. ; Mrs. T. A. Dillc , At-
lanta

¬

, Gn..Mrs. . M. D. Noglo , Now York ;
Miss Knto Gnjon , Lincoln ; Mrs. John Viuido-
vcldo

-
, Clovoland.

The hundred or more delegates who wcro-
on hand divided the evening between the
social gathering in the parlors and quietly
lobbying below stairs with reference to tbo
location of the next convention. The tbrco
cities prominently in the Held nro Buffalo ,

Clovo.iind and Atlanta , ami the latter city
scorns to have the call. She has but ono rep-
resentative

¬

bore , but she has the hearty
support of several other southern cities. The
convention hns never boon held south of St.
Louis , nnd this fact , together with n lively
out gooa naiurcei coniosi ooiwoen ejicvuiatid-

a id Buffalo it Is bMiovcd will give Atlanta n
big advantage when tbo .question comes up
for final decision.

The convention opens nt 9 o'clock this
morning. The ladlns will also hold nn open
session at that hour , and nt H) o'clock the en-
tire

-
party will visit the smelting works.-

Tno
.

deifgatos will bo in session during the
afternoon , but the Indies will visit LnkoMtin-
awa

-
nnd arrangements have been made to

take in the theaters during the evening.
Comedy and opera are the bills at the Far-
nnm

-
Street nnd the Grand , nnd the ladies

will follow the dictates of their own sweet
wills and take their choico.-

A
.

largo number of the delegates will not
arrive until this morning, nnd a few nro not
expected until tonight. The convention will
bo the largest over held bv iho association ,

as the attendance hns increased each voar
since its organization. Tnero were 125 dele-
gates

¬

ut New York last year , and It is ex-
pected

¬

that Omaha will bo favored with the
presence of fully ; ! 00 of the engineers.-

I'JI

.

) HV I Mi : CAHS-

.KntuI

.

Auolilnnt nt Ilio St Piuil Depot
IiMHt livening-

An
-

accident which urnvod fatal occurred
at the Chicago , St. Paul & Minneapolis depot
about Uilfi o'clock last eveningA young
man named Watesman was struck by n
train , knocked down , nadly bruised
nndsuffered n fracture of the
skull. Tbo left side of the unfortunate
man's head was considerably crushed. As
soon ns possible Dr. Keogh was called and
ttie patrol wagon sent for.

The Injured man was taken to St, Joseph's
hospital in an unconcious condition and con-

tinued
¬

in that state until about 10 o'clock
when he died.

Coroner Harrigan was sent for nnd vlowod
the body. The remains will be removed to-

Burket's this morning and an inquest will
probably bo held this afternoon-

.UP

.

TO SNUKP-

.TrlckH

.

of n llo Cntolior Tluit HIIN Got
Him Into Trouble.

John Mansfield , a llt-ycar-old boy working
for Count Ptilnskl , is rapidly learning tlio
tricks of the trade. A day or so ago ho
wandered along by Mrs. Orr's house
on Lnko street and roped In

the family yellow dog. A protest
was tiled right then and thcro by tbo female
members ol the family. Mansfield Dually
airrced to give tlio dog up for SI. This was
paid and a receipt taken. Tim bit of paper
will liu used as evidence against Mnnslluld-
on a charge of unlawfully obtaining inonoy-

.Auout
.

two ycnr4 ago young Mansfield's
brother was arrested und sent to the reform
school for Biiatching pocketbooks oil Iho-
streets. .

Dr. Blrnoy , hay foviu'ar.u catarrh. Bbldg

Tonight , Grandopornhouso , IJohomhui-
Girl. .

No Quorum.
The Douglas county democratic central

connnitteo Is composed of thirty-tbreo mom-
her* . Fifteen of these inombur.1 } met in the
Derby pool rooms last nluht , wbero they
worn' called to order by T. H. Dally. A man
from the unorganized territory moved that
reporters bo excluded. Pat Ford objected.-
Ho

.

did not think the democrats should bide
their lights under u bushel.

About this tlmo It was discovered that
there was not a quorum , nnd u motion lo ad-

journ
¬

was emtcrlninml.
The committee will make an attempt to

hold n meeting at ii o'clock Saturday Sfitor-

noon.
-

.

Farewell lo Air. llnzoltoii.
About seventy of the personal friends of-

Mr. . John M. HuzoHon , the roliring general
Hocrotnry of iho Omaha feting Men's'

Ci'.risiian association , tendered him a com-

plimentary
¬

banquet last night at the Young
Men's Christian association building. Sev-
eral

¬

earnest and appropriate speeches were
rnndu and Mr. Huzolton was presented a-

very line bible as a uikon of the osleum In
which hu U held bv his friouds and co-labor ¬

ers In the Omulia association-

.VHtcrn

.

CAI-K MAY , N. Y. , Aug. ill. Tlio president
has signed Iho commissions of the following
postmasters :

Nobraika Gcorgo A. Horrtsall. Children.
Wyoming -Levl K. UnvU. Nowcaitl-
u.UuUJuraoj

.

P. Dmcoll , Eureka.-

Do

.

Wilt's Llttlo hariy Risers ; boit little)
pills for dy 3 peps la , hour titomucli , bad bro.itn.

Tonight , Grnrid opernhouso , Bohemian
Girl.

MET UNDER CLOUDLESS SKIES ,

nto.M rntST PAOE. ]

consideration , it Is not unlikely that as a-
eonscquneo sooner or later , n commissioned
oftlcor of the army may bo detailed for the
purpose of aiding' In the Instruction of
the National guard * . Such n doUll
Is now nmdu for the several state militia on-
cnmpniuuts

-
, but u has llttlo If nny bonullclat-

offccts. . The onicor no detailed can onlv vport to the Inspector general the result of
his Inquiry nnd observation Under tboso
heads ho must toll everything regard
lug the man which In nuy way relates to
their condition ns .soldiers and their avail-
ability

-
In the event of being called on for

tiuty. The report Imposes n heavy t.isk
upon the onicor detailed. It Is of benefit ,
however , onlv to tbo Inspector eenrrnl.

The onicor ( lotnlleel to do this Inspecilon
this year U Captain A. W. Corllsi of ihd
hlghlh Infantry. A more commomlnblo selec-
tion could not bo mado. Ho is n model mi-
ltiler

-
, a courtly geiltlomnn niul the air anil _

boarlng of n man whom nature luteuded for B , ° k-

Iho profession of arms-

.ltiHicetlon
.

| ! Will M nn Nomotliliif ,'.

Adjutant (.lonornl however , wns not
satisfied to have him hero ns an inspector for
the army onlv and accordingly appointed
him assistant Inspector general of tlio No-
.braska

.
National guiml. As sncli Captain

Carliss will point out to the officers and
inun n number of things which ouettl-
to bo corrected to conform strictly to mllltnrvr-
exiulroinoiils. . His .suggestions will bo cheer-
fully

-
received by both oftlcors aud men ana

will no doubt bo of value to tbo command.
The militia camp U located south of the

reunion grounds. On the west are ) pitched
the tents of the First regiment mid on tholr
Hank nro those of Troop A. of the cavalrv
from Milford. On the cast of the reiud is the
becond regiment and on their right is Bat-
tery

¬

A from U'ymoro.
North of the Second regiment are located

the quarters of ( Jovornor Thayer and staff,
nnd north of tno First regiment are those of
General Colby with his staff. The general
arrived hero today atid iminedtatclv n.ssumoil
command and issued orders for the control of-
iho cum p.

OHlulnl ItOBter.
The roster of the Nebraska National guard

now in camp is ns follows :

t'ommandcr-ln-ohlof and stair , Oe vornor
John M. Tlmyur : A. V. Cole , adjutant general
and chief of stalT : iioorgo K. Jenkins , quarter-
master

¬

and commissary : Colonel Dininulsoil ,
siirKoon-sunoral ; Lieutenant Colonel 11. S.
llotuliklss. Inspeotor general : ( l.intiiln A. W. J fi.Corliss , Eighth United Mates Infantry , as- I B
slstant Inspector general : Major e'harlus K. J B a,
Miiij'oon. JildiroiulvocatuiseMioral ; Colonels , H ,
K. Palmer. E. S. Dudley. 1. N' . Colenian. E. K.
SI Mir. Nidi Ill-cumin , rf. T. Colwi-ll , K. N. Cor-
roll.

-
. Kolieit MoUuynolds. GCOI-KU W. Martin

and 1. II. Wilkinson , aides-
.denural

.

Colby's stalT comprlsus tbu follow-
Innolllcers

-
:

Major A. A. He od. assistant adjutantien-
eral

-
; Jlnlor I ) . A. U'alden , brlvailei siirgiiuni-

antaln.l.< . L. Wilson , brlgndo ( luartermaster ;
Klrst Lieutenant A. C. Smith , alduduuanip.I'-

lltM1
.

IIKOIMKNT.
Colonel John P. llralt , llonnet : Lieutenant

Colonul . W. Wolcott. Central Olty : Maor|
T. 1 , . Williams. Geneva. .Stair-Captain .

'
S.

Davis , chaplain. Ihysses ; Captain W. II-
.Dempster

.
, .sorjjount , tlcnova : lieutenant , and

adjutant , A. 1. ( Jllnilloatrlcu : lieutenantann | ijirlprinaste'r.: William .M. Decker. Lin-
coln.

¬

. Non-coinintssloned stall'surKuant major,
J. M. Kurd , Nelson ; iinar'rniastursoriuaiitO.-
A.

| .
. Darling , Central City ; commanding nor-

gcant
-

, H. C. Gnnt. Harvard : drum major ,
[ red , Geneva : hniIer. lleiijamln
Koiidriuk , Kreinont ; hospital stmvarel , K. J.
Doniustnr , Geneva.

Company A , York Captain , K. If. G.sborn ;

llrst lieutenant. W. L. K row ; .second lieuten-
ant

¬

, W. II. Kranklln ; men , 41.
Company H , Kiillurton Cantaln , 3. T.

Smith ; llrst lieutenant , A. L. Goodwin ; second
nontenant , 1. R Martin ; men. IIS.

Company C, Hoatrleu Klrst lieutenant. . ! '.
I. , llonrnu ; second lloutunant , G. Palmur ;
men , 4.L

Company D. Lincoln Captain , W. O. Hohd.s ;
(irst nontenant , E. (1. Pasby : souoiid lluuton-
ant , A. II. Humphrey : men , 40.

Company E , Kruinont Cnptaln , E. 1) . Percy :
first lieutenant. O. E. Luniborsun ; men. 2 .

Company l'.Junlata' l.'antaln. | | . A. Me> r-
land ; tlrst lleutonnnl. G. N. Monger ; second
lieutenant..I. C. Snvder ; men II.

Company G , Geneva Cantaln , Goorso C-

.Illack
.

; llrst llatitunant , O. A. Heals ; sucond-
Ihiuteuant. . 1. O. Slnltzs : men , 42.

Company ! ! , Nolsoo-Captaln. Goorsu Lyons ,

Jr. ; first lloutetiaiit , John D. Polly ; .second
lieutenant , Ed M. Short ; men , 4(-

1e'oinpiiny I , Dennett Captain , fioorffo K.
Wilson ; llrst nontenant , John Ell ; recon1-
llentenaut. . .lulf Hamster. .Men , Ii-

.Coinpiny
: .

If. Central fit v--Captaln. E. Iluti-
son : llr.st lleiileniint ; Tho'.ias Hall ; .second
lieutenant , J. M. Horrors. Men. 27.-

KKOOND

.

IlKdlMUNT-
.Colonel.

.

. C. J. Hills. Kulrbury ; llentonantc-
olonel. . William Illsuhoir. jr. ; major. W. J-

.Courtrliht
.

, Kroinont : Captain ( J. L. Prlteluitr ,
I'alrlinry , .snr eon ; Captain J. G Tutu.-
llastliiKs.

.
. chaplain : First Lieutenant M. L.

Eaton , adjutanl ; I'lrst Lieutenant E. II. At-
kinson

¬

, Trkanmh , iiiarl| ! rniastur ; E. H.Vll -
cox. Morse lllutr. hospital KtewnrJ.

Company A , Kearney Cantaln U. Frank
llrown ; Itrst lleulenant. Enill Olson ; Biicon-
dllontunant , Krank M. Cannon ; 4H men.

Company II , Orel Captain. John L. Me-

Donou
-

b ; first lleulenant , Gnor.'u W , Hall ;

sueond llentiMiant. Francis E. Llovd ; f ) niiiii ,

Company ( ' , Nobrauka Cltv Captain , S. II-

.Morrison
.

; llr.st lluiitunant. Will H. Wyniond ;

suRondlieutenant. John L. Patterson : 41 men.
Company D. Kalrlmry Captain , John

llonsly ; llrst lieutenant , L. W. Oootlrluh ; sec-
ond

-
lleutnnant , I. E. Muinrcry'f.l men-

.Coinjiaiiy'
.

K. Chadron Captain , I'Votl' J.
Smith ; llrst lieutenant. W. y. llurko : Hccon-
dnontenant , C. II. l.onnlnKlnu - ! .

" men.
Company F , Hay Sprlnca Captain , II. E ,

White ; Hirst lieutenant , d. L. Dotson ; bocon-
dlleutiiant , Leon Shouurd ,"il limn.

Company G , I.OIIK I'lnei Captain , E. E.
Weeks ; llr.st llontunant. J. Slon Likens ; second
lieutenant , II. W. If iiRK--4i: tnun.

Company II. Tokninah Cuplain , Charles I'1'

Heck : tlrst llenteniint , T. II. Calnon ; second
lleutonanU W. II , Tliomas I'.lmen.

Company I. StroinsburK Oaptaln , Charlci-
C. . Ernu ; llr.st lieutenant , Irwlu Scott ; second
llenteniint. J. II , ClKhton4.i! ' men.

Company 1C. Suluiy lor-Captain , A. 1'' .

Holnecko ; flrst lluiitunant , Oliver Van lion-
sen

-

: second lieutenant , S. J , Shaw IH mon.
The battery , couslstiuif of forty-seven Inen ,

is commanded by (Japlaln U. M. Murdoelc of-

Wyiroro. . I'irst Lieutenant F. E. lloaj ,' , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant James Crawford.
The troop of calvnlry is commanded by

Captain J. II. Culver of Mlli'ord , First
Lieutenant W. Wynnt , Second Lieutenant
Vosbori ;. It comprises forty-two men all of
whom have brought their horses , having
marched hither , u eilsluncu of ninety inlliu.
They had scarcely reached Ibu grounds when
Ihoy hoard of tlio death of n comrade whom
they had left nt homo. Upon receipt nf the
news Captain Culver Issued the following :

Special Order No. ft It Is with due-p Mirrow
that your company commander umiunnrus-
thu death of Frank Denlslon. nn honored
member of this command who was summoned
to answer to tho.lust roll : ! all ou.Siunnluy-
mornliik' , August L"J , while troop A was on Iho
march to this e-iinp.

Frank Di-nlston was horn In Cudlz. Wls , In
871. und ( olni'il our ranks January :i , IS'il' ,

upon learning that troop A WIIH under orders
to lie prepared at onu day's notk-ei to movu tu-

thu northwiLstorn part of the stutu 10-

ah ) In the suppression of thu Indian InHii-
rrocton

-
; ovur losdy to oliuy his connlry'.s

call , honest , faithful. K'cnlal , frank , ho will
respond no nioro to thu liuk'lo call or answer
"lleio" at tattoo. "Tups" navii buun soninlud-
.LlKhtsaru

.

out , ynt via have reiumin to hopn
that ho will icspond on rinurrectlon morn le-
the rovc.llo of Iho Great Coninnindiir

Out of re'Hpect to the deceased comrade the
members ( if troop A will wearasnltahle InidKU-
of ii'icuiniliiK 'lurhr. the remainder of this en-
canipmcnt.

-
. lly order of J. II , CIII.VKI-

I.Cnptaln
.

C immanillnf-

.Plnyeui

.

With AlntcheH.-
A

.

child playing with matnnut in a clothes
closet at the homo of.l. O. Campbell , :! 'H-
7Hurtstreet , was the cause of Iho lire alarm
from oox-17 nt SU: ' ! o'clock last r.lKht. 'Ilia
tire wi extliiKiilshcd In n momunt by
chemical No. 'i with only n slight los-

s.As

.

a Rule ,
Hit best not to attempt lo Icineilcostive-
ncsi

-
by thu u.'O of saline or dla.illc IIIIIKU-

llvvs.
-

. Whun uc.thaitlc ineillcine H nt-fdnl ,
Uiei mo.st l f , iit| and bcncflrliil Is Ayer'n-
Pills. . Thtr olffot U to rustucu thu ifiiiiiur-
iutlon of .ho bowul.i , without wcakenlnct-
hem. . HCIIIK sngaiM.'uatcil , thcjy 1'llU iclaln-
llie lrine'ill'injil': lituus for a lony tlmu , and
uru easy to lake ,

" I can reconmicncl Aycr's PIIU above all
otliurs , having IOIIR piovud their value aa a
cathartic formjjcll and family. " .I.T.I I ess ,

l.clthsvllle , Pa.
" In 1858 , by thn ailrlco of ,1 frlcnil , I bcjran-

tno use of Aycr's 1'llii nt a remedy for bll-

Imiinrss
-

, con.stlji.itlnn , blch fuvcrs , ami-
colds. . They served me bettor than any-
thing I hud previously tried , and I havu usuil
them In alUic ! ; :* of that suit ever alnce."
II. W. llcrsh , Judsonla. A-

rk.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
riiKi'ABEO 11 r-

Dlt. . J. 0. AYIiK & CO. , Lowell ,

Sold by all Dealers lit Mcdlcluei.


